Wednesday March 17th 2021
Dates to Remember:
Monday March 22nd- Nillumbik Shire workshop with students- Health and Wellbeing survey with young
people
The day will finish with a ‘3.30pm rotunda chat’ with any parents wishing to share their ideas with council
Tuesday March 23rd- STEM (MARC Van) Management meeting- Jane 4pm
Wednesday March 24th- School Review- final day
Tuesday March 30th- School Council meeting
Wednesday March 31st- SPS Family Easter Picnic and Egg Drop Event- 5.30pm-7.30pm at school
Thursday April 1st- end of term 1- 2.30 dismissal
Friday April 2nd- Good Friday- school holiday period commences
Monday April 19th- First day of Term 2
This week has been a busy one. On Monday we had all students taking part in the Pillowcase Project workshop
with the visiting team from the Red Cross. It has been quite a few years since we last took part in the project, so
it was great for our students to hear about the importance of planning for an emergency situation and putting
some thought into what would be important for you to pack and take with you in an evacuation situation.
Students spoke about favourite toys, medication, a change of clothes, pet supplies, water, a first aid kit etc. We’ll
all keep working on our pillowcases here at school and send them home when they’re finished.
The first day of the School Review process took place on Monday, with our panel spending the day onsite. The
grade 4-6 students engaged in a Q and A session with the team and shared their thoughts about being a student
here at SPS. Our second review day will take place next Wednesday, after which we work on the development of
our School Strategic Plan, setting our focus, goals and targets for the next few years.
You might have noticed that Diane is away for the remainder of this week. Diane’s son is being married
tomorrow, having had to postpone his wedding which was planned for November last year. Di has taken leave
and will be busy for the next couple of days, returning to us on Monday, after all of the excitement.
Jane

Our bear presentation recognises the following: friendliness, care, respect, responsibility,
valuing difference and including others. Our Better Buddies Kindness bear is awarded to
Harriet, who continually demonstrates kindness to others. Harriet always lends and hand and
is ready to step in and help ensure that her classmates have a great day.

EASTER RAFFLE- CALL FOR DONATIONS
Have you dropped off your contribution for our Easter hampers? Thanks to everyone who has already managed
to donate. We’re hoping to put some great Easter baskets together in the next week, to have them on display.
Last year wasn’t a great one for our Parents’ Club on the fundraising front, so here’s hoping we can build on that
in 2021. We’re planning to hold our annual Easter Raffle event this term. It would be great if families and friends
could send along a contribution for our raffle hampers. Remember, donations don’t have to be chocolate and
Easter goodies, we could put together a gardening basket or a gourmet hamper. All contributions will be put to
good use for our baskets. (If you have a spare basket or two you’re not using, we would be happy to take them
off your hands) Please drop off donations at the office and we’ll get sorted with our raffle tickets soon.
We’re also hoping to run our Family Easter Night and Egg Drop event again this year, on Wednesday March 31st.
Instead of the usual BBQ and shared buffet, this year we’re planning a Bring Your Own Picnic event. Each family
will be able to bring along their choice of picnic dinner and drinks for their crew. We’ll still be running the
favourite events- the Egg Drop, the Easter Bonnet Parade, the Egg Sports and of course, the Egg Hunt. Pop the
date in your diary.
Thank you

The Red Cross Pillowcase Project

Junior School Council
Our JSC meeting was put on hold for Monday, so we’re going to catch up later in the week.
We’ll be talking about our next fundraising event, our plans for this year’s ‘bathtub project’ and our work in
The Village. We still have some $2 ice creams for sale, if anyone is interested.
We’ll have more information for you next week.
Oliver and Mason

Family Picnic and Egg Drop Event
Students are encouraged to put their STEM skills to use as they work to
create their Egg Drop Contraption
When: Wednesday March 31st 5.30pm- 7.30pm Where: Here at school!
What do you need:
1. An Easter Bonnet for the parade (if you’re joining in!)
2. An ‘Egg Drop Contraption’- made at home to safely transport a fresh hen’s egg to the ground
3. Bring along your Family Picnic for dinner- whatever you choose and a picnic rug
4. Bring along drinks for your family
5. Come along and have fun with your friends and neighbours

The Sun's energy is a amazing thing! We looked at how much of it falls onto the earth and how we can harness it into
usable forms. The younger students had a look at how the sun's energy can warm different materials and thought
about why different materials might heat up at different speeds. The older students had a go at using solar energy kits
and creating functional solar powered machines. Some of them were grand creations including ferris wheels, cars,
motorbikes and tight rope walkers. While the sun wasn't out in full force, we still managed to get them to work quite
well!
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Our gardener, Renate, has been here again this week, tidying and mulching some of our
native garden beds. It’s always great to look and see what she’s been working on.
We’ve had Margie and Nancye in the P-3 classroom this week, hearing reading and knitting
This week we have welcomed Deb Bradshaw to the team, as she works in a support role in
the 4-6 classroom
Our new photocopier was set up yesterday and after a brief tuition session with the
technician, we’re up and running

The Pillowcase Project 2021

